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Institute of Computer Science, Universtiy of Wroclaw 
Abstract. The paper presents &-solution for logistic discriminant function in dichotomous 
as well as in the polychotomous problem. 
1. INTR~D~OTION 
Instead of the classical least squares estimation Lo-estimation is now often used in statis- 
tical problems (most commonly in the multivariate regression) because of its robustness 
properties. The linear discriminant function in L,-norm defined by H&$ler [l] for the 
dichotomous problem has also such properties. It downweights the contribution of “wild 
data points~and individuals which may be easily classified to the estimated discrimina- 
tion rule. In the present paper the L,-solution for the linear logistic discriminant function 
is given. The procedure works for both dichotomous and polychotomous problem and 
can be easily extended to the quadratic logistic discriminant function. 
2. DICHOTOMOUS PROBLEM 
First let us consider the dichotomous problem. We have a sample of n individuals 
drawn out of two populations l71 and Il 2. Each one of them is characterized by a vector 
T- 
%k -( XkO, xk2, .'. , zka)(zkO s 1) of s predictor variables and a criterion variable pk 
which equals 1 if zk E B1 and 0 if zk E B, (k = 1,2, . . . , ?J). The variable pk has 
expected value E(pk) = P, where the posterior probability Pk has a form of the linear 
logistic discriminant function 
Pk = f(Xk, 6) = [l + exp(-xrb)]-’ 
with the vector of parameters bT = (b,, 51,. . . , bb). 
The model considered is 
(1) 
pk = f(Xk, b) + Sk, E(Ek) = 0, v(Ek) = f#& (2) 
(k = 1,2,. . . , n) 
where 
Qk = 1 - P,. 
By linearization Walker and Duncan 131 rewrote the model (2) to a form more suitable 
to estimate the parameters b. We expand (2) in a Taylor series about some initial guessed 
value of b, say g, and write f’(rk,i) for v at b = “b. Thus we obtain 
I I 
Pk = f(xk, b) + f’(zkr b)(b - b) + Ek 
or 
Y; = f’(Xkr 8) + &k 
where the Kworking observation”y; equals 
(3) 
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y; = Pk - f(xk, a) + f'(xk, f$. 
Now note that the vector of derivatives equals f’(zk,g) = &jkQkzkr define xi = 
&okzk, and write X* for the matrix having Z; in its kth row. With such a notation we 
can rewrite the system (3) in the matrix form as 
y* = X’b + E, 
where y’ and E are the vectors of n components composed of yg and &k, respectively. 
To find the L,-estimates of b we should minimize 
We have 
S = 2 Iy; - xzTblP with respect to b. 
k=l 
mi~S=m~~ly;-x;Tblp=m~ ~(y~--z;;Tb)p+~(x;Tb-Y;OP 
k=l ( k=l k=l 
=min I. fc 
n1 (y; - x;Tb)p + f?(xETb - 
(4 
" \k=l k=l 
where n+ is the number of individuals with positive residuals and n+ = nr (the number 
of individuals drawn out of II,), n- is the number of individuals with negative residuals 
and n- = nz (the number of individuals from I&). 
Now differentiate (4) to obtain the nonlinear system to find the minimum searched 
as -_=_p~(y;_ 
3bi 
x;Tb)p-‘x;; + p g(xiTb - y;)“-lx;i = 
k=l k=l 
= -PeQ;-%QkXki +&,,-1PkQkZki = --pfl: PkQ;Xki+ p&$_&xki 
k=l k=l k=l k=l 
(i = 0, 1, . . . 27) 
(5) 
Solving the nonlinear system (5) we may calculate the L,-solution for the linear logistic 
discriminant function. The most simple way is to choose the starting estimate in the 
iterative process as the classical linear discriminant function (as is commonly done in 
L2-estimation). 
3. POLYCHOTOMOUS PROBLEM 
Now let us consider the polychotomous discrimination problem. We have a sample 
of n individuals drawn out of g populations III, IIs,. . . , II,. Each one of them is char- 
acterized by a vector x: = (zko, zkr,. . . , zks) (zko E 1) of s predictor variables and 
a vector of criterion variables pz = (plk,p2k,. . . ,~-~)k), where p[k = 1 if zk E III, 
and 0 otherwise. (k = 1,2,. . . ,n; 1 = 1,2,. . . , g - 1). pk has its expected value 
E(Pk)=Plk, P2k,.. . ,P(,-a)k). 
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The posterior probabilities Plk axe given as 
PIN = f(a, b(l)) = 
exp( z: b(l)) 
1+ C:L~ exp(z%b(j)) (6) 
(1=1,2 ,..., g-l; k=l,2 ,..., n) 
Now the problem is in estimating the parameters bT = (b(l)T, bt2)‘, . . . , b(g-‘)T) in 
L,-norm. It may be solved analogously to the least squares estimation by a specific 
reformulation of the generalization of the Walker and Duncan procedure [3] for the poly- 
chotomous problem (Krusitiska [ 21). 
Define f(zk, b) = {f(zk,b(‘))}~=~,~ ,..., g--l = (lb, Pzrc, . . . ,J&-lp) = pk and write 
the considered model in the form 
Pk = f(zk, b) + &k, E(Ek) = 0 
v(tk) = 
-Plk&k ‘. . 
P2kQ2k ..’ 9 (7) 
-P(g-l)kP2k . . . P(g-l)kQ(g--l)k 
where Qlk = 1 - Plk (1 = 1,2,. . . ) g - 1). 
Now expanding in a Taylor series about 5 and making analogous transformations as 
for the model (2), we rewrite (7) in the matrix form 
y* = X*b + E, 
where 
(1) Y*T = (YTT,YGT,... ,YLT) 
(2) Y; = pk - f(zk, 5) - tiTi (Ic = 1,2,. . . , n), 
and has g - 1 rows, 
Thus the L,-solution for the parameters b is searched by minimizing 
with respect to b (where the vector .$ is the Ith row of the matrix riT). 
I=1 k=l 
(8) 
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Furthermore, the formula (8) may be rewritten as 
g-l rn+ 
rn?S = rnp y;r - S;TbJP + x(G?-b - Y;J’ = 
k=l 
n--n, 
=min 
6 
(y;l - E;Tb)P + c (G? - Y;I)’ - 
k=l 
Differentiating we obtain 
as 
ab!“= , 
(yll - <;Tb)P<;ri + Pnc(E;Tb - ~;r)"Gri = 
k=l 1 
= P-x - c &kfikQ;+ki + c 
I 
ckP+ki 
J 
- p c p,kQFkXki+ (9) 
I=1 k=l k=l k=l 
l#r 
n--n. 
+P c PFkQrkXki- 
k=l 
Solving (9) we may find the L,-solution for b. As previously (system (5)) the start- 
ing estimate for b may be chosen as a family of classical linear discriminant functions. 
Additionally it may be stressed that from the computational point of view the effort 
necessary to obtain the L,-solution seems to be comparable with the costs of the least 
squares estimation. The more extended studies on the properties of the L,-linear logistic 
discriminant function are carried out. 
The generalization to the quadratic logistic discrimination is simple enough. It needs 
only to change the function considered in (1) and (6) to the quadratic one and to proceed 
as given in Sections 2 and 3 (similar situation in the least squares estimation described 
by Krudidska [2]). 
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